New species of the Genus Harpadon (Aulopiformes, Synodontidae)

from the north-eastern Arabian Sea, India by Ganga, U et al.
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7Character H. nudus sp. nov. H. nehereus H. microchir* H. translucens* H. mortenseni* H. erythraeus* H. squamosus*
Body scale pattern No scales present 
in head, trunk or 
caudal region
Scales present in 
trunk  and caudal 
region only
Dense scales in 
caudal region and 
below adipose fin
Small thin scales in 
trunk and caudal 
region
Scales only on 
lateral line and 
caudal region
Scales present in head, 
trunk and caudal regions
Scales present in head, 
trunk and caudal regions
Head  region Long head; 
21-26% in SL 
with snout 
pointed in 
dorsal view; 
interorbital 
space narrow 
1-1 to 1.8 times 
eye diameter.
Head short, 
18 -20% in SL;  
broad and 
rounded in 
dorsal view;wide 
interorbital space 
2 – 2.4 times 
diameter of
the eye
Head small somewhat 
compressed behind; 
snout broad and 
rounded in 
dorsal view
Head short and 
blunt with rounded 
snout
Head long ; 
greatest body depth 
behind head region
Head short with a 
broad rounded snout
Head short being 20%  
of SL; broad and  
depressed in dorsal 
view with wide 
interorbital space 
1.8 -2 times diameter 
of the eye
Lateral line 
scales/ pores 
40 - 43 44 - 47 >50; lanceolate 
scales on lateral 
line
NA 60 – 70? 40 - 42 40 - 43
Branchiostegals 17 - 20 very thin 
and fragile, 
long and 
extends beyond 
operculum 
almost upto pectoral 
fin tip
17 -19 
Short not 
extending 
beyond 
operculum
17 NA 14 NA 17  short  extending 
beyond operculum upto 
pectoral fin origin
Pectoral fin 9 rays present; fin 
very short 
(9-14% SL), 
not reaching 
dorsal fin. 
9 rays present; fin 
very long
 (25 – 26% SL) 
reaching > half of 
dorsal fin base.
12 rays; fin short , not 
reaching dorsal fin  
and < 1/2 of the 
distance from 
snout to 
dorsal fin origin
12 rays ; fin short, 
reaching dorsal fin  
and more > ½ distance 
from snout to dorsal 
fin origin
short not reaching 
dorsal fin  
12 rays; short not 
reaching dorsal fin
10 rays; narrow and 
fragile,  18% SL
not reaching dorsal fin 
origin and predominantly 
blackish
Pelvic fin 9 rays; fragile 
and tapering, not 
reaching anal vent
9 rays; fragile 
and long, almost 
reaching anal vent
9 rays, short and not 
reaching anal vent
NA 9 rays, short and 
not reaching anal 
vent
9 rays, short and not 
reaching anal vent
9 rays; long and almost 
reaching anal vent
Dorsal fin (DF) 12 rays; DF origin 
well behind 
vertical with 
pelvic fin base
12 – 13 rays; DF 
origin just posterior 
to vertical with 
pelvic fin base
14 rays; DF origin just 
posterior to vertical with 
pelvic fin base 
14 rays, DF origin
 just posterior to 
vertical with 
pelvic fin base 
13 -14 rays; DF 
origin just 
posterior to 
vertical with 
pelvic fin base 
12 -14 rays; DF origin 
well behind vertical 
with pelvic fin base.
Rays 12 -14; DF origin 
just posterior to 
vertical with pelvic 
fin base 
Caudal fin Deeply forked Deeply forked Deeply emarginate Deeply forked Deeply forked Deeply forked Deeply forked with 
inconspicuous 
median lobe
Eyes Eyes big ; eye 
diameter (ED) 
9 -15% of HL
ED 8 -12% of HL NA NA NA; iris of eye 
peacock blue
Eyes moderately 
big and laterally 
placed
ED 11% HL
Nares Single pair Two pairs NA NA NA NA Two pairs
Teeth Teeth in bands 
in both jaws 
with barbed tips; 
vomerine teeth  
absent, palatine
 teeth present in 
two rows
Teeth in bands 
in both jaws 
with barbed tips; 
vomerine and 
palatine teeth 
present 
Palatine teeth present in 
two rows and inside 
this a shorter row of 
teeth. Hyoid bone and 
all branchial arches with 
clusters of teeth
NA Strong canine 
teeth in both
jaws, vomer not 
toothed*
Long lanceolate teeth; 
vomerine and palatine 
teeth present 
Teeth in bands in both 
jaws with barbed tips; 
vomerine and palatine 
teeth present 
Body colour 
(fresh state)
Silvery grey Translucent or 
brownish coloured 
with speckled 
appearance
Sides silvery back and
 fins blackish; 
buccal cavity 
predominantly 
blackish 
Transparent, glassy 
body colour with 
minute specklings 
Whitish Adults uniformly black 
coloured; juveniles 
brownish.
Greyish body colour with 
caudal and paired fins 
blackish
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